Commisssioner Peterr McClellan AM
A
Royal Co
ommission in
nto Institutio
onal Responsses
to Child Sexu
ual Abuse
GPO Boxx 5283
Sydney NSW
N
2001
11 Noveember 2013
Dear Commissioner McClellan
Re: Issue
es Paper 4: Preventing
P
s
sexual
abuse
e of children in out of ho
ome care
PeakCarre Queenslan
nd Inc (PeakC
Care) welcom
mes the oppo
ortunity to make
m
a subm
mission in response to
the fourrth issues paper
p
releaseed by the Royal
R
Comm
mission into Institutional Responses to Child
Sexual Abuse.
A
PeakCarre is a peak body for ch
hild protectio
on services in Queensland. Our meembers are a mix of
large, medium
m
and small
s
non‐go
overnment organisations
o
s providing supports and services to children,
young people
p
and families
f
acro
oss Queensland, including children and young people placced away
from theeir families in
n out of hom
me care.
When developing
d
this submissiion, PeakCare is mindfu
ul of the ob
bligation on governmentt, out of
home caare service providers, and
a regulato
ory mechanissms to do no
n further harm to child
dren and
young people
p
who have experrienced abusse and negllect. We have also taken heed of factors
associatted with good regulation to apply theem to the context of the nature and history of the service
providerrs across thee child protection and ou
ut of home care
c
sectors, and the mixx of settings in which
out of home
h
care is provided. These
T
factorrs include uttilising mechanism/s thatt respond efffectively
and pro
oportionatelyy to the ‘prroblem’; thaat the objecctives of thee regulatoryy regime are
e clearly
understo
ood across stakeholder groups; and participatiion in the regime
r
is no
ot disproporttionately
costly, onerous
o
or seeemingly witthout purposse for service
e providers. Ultimately the regulatorry regime
should mean
m
that, across
a
Austrralia, children and youngg people wh
ho require pllacement aw
way from
their fam
milies in out of home caare feel and are safe and
d that they experience
e
the same standard of
care reggardless of lo
ocation. Any risk to those children an
nd young peeople of sexu
ual abuse fro
om those
entrusteed to care fo
or them or other
o
childreen in the outt of home caare setting should be proactively
reduced
d or eliminatted, and anyy suspected or known in
nstances should be respo
onded to sw
wiftly and
approprriately.
Oversigh
ht should bee independeent from thee statutory child protecction agencyy, and supportive of
continuo
ous improvem
ment
PeakCarre is of the view
v
that govvernment’s regulatory
r
ro
ole should bee independeent from its statutory
s
child pro
otection rolees of case management
m
t and decisio
on making about
a
wheree and with whom
w
to
place a child who reequires out of home care. Governm
ment provid
ders of any fform of out of home
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care, as in New Sou
uth Wales or Western Australia,
A
sho
ould be regu
ulated in the same wayy as non‐
ment or privaate providerss.
governm
PeakCarre also suppo
orts a contin
nuous impro
ovement app
proach to providing quallity care, as opposed
to punittive measurees. Similarlyy, regulatoryy regimes caan be skeweed to assesssing compliance with
prescrib
bed processees or outputts to the deetriment of the service provider ussing, for exaample, a
different or culturallly competent process, which achieve
es the same result.
r
PeakCarre is keen fo
or clarity abo
out the balaance betwee
en the objecctives of red
ducing admin
nistrative
burden on parties (ii.e. ‘cutting red
r tape’) an
nd governme
ent utilising the most ap
ppropriate re
egulatory
mechanism. In this instance, notwithstanding the need to define and establish the scop
pe of the
problem
m, regulatoryy regimes that seek to prevent
p
sexu
ual abuse of children plaaced in out of home
care sho
ould be evid
dence based and ensuree children re
eceive the quality of carre to which they are
entitled. As the Royal
R
Comm
mission is aw
ware, a reccommendatio
on from the Queensland Child
Protection Commisssion of Inquiry (Carmod
dy Inquiry) proposes
p
con
nsideration tthat the lice
ensing of
care serrvices (administratively defined as any
a out of home
h
care setting)
s
be cceased. The
e Inquiry
asserts that admin
nistrative meeasures asso
ociated with
h contract managemen
nt and inde
ependent
monitorring of compliance with
h the Huma
an Services Quality Framework willl suffice as well as
embracee red tape reeduction.
Match between
b
the out of homee care setting
g and the riskks posed to children
c
and young peoplle
It is also
o important that regulattory framew
works respond to the riskks in different out of ho
ome care
settings. Across juriisdictions, most
m
children
n and youngg people aree placed with foster and
d kinship
carers, compared
c
with other carre settings. The
T strategie
es for protectting children
n, reducing th
he risk of
(sexual) abuse and neglect, an
nd ensuring appropriate
e reporting and respon
nse mechanisms are
different to those which apply to
o congregatee care settinggs where theere is a turno
over of workkers in an
organisaational, non
n‐family based environm
ment. In te
erms of preeventing child sexual abuse
a
in
1
institutio
onal settingss , a multi‐prronged appro
oach, incorporating the following,
f
is warranted:
•
•

•

‘increasing effort’
e
‐ asseessing and managing the risk that an individual m
might pose within
w
the
context of th
he institution
nal setting
‘increasing risks’ – exxamples incllude utilisin
ng building design, cod
des of conduct for
interacting with children, surveillaance, indep
pendent inspections, an
nd encouraging co‐
workers to report
r
suspiccious behaviours so as to
o increase th
he risks to a perpetrator of being
exposed, and
oving permisssibility’ – ch
hallenging orrganisational culture thatt permits
‘removing excuses, remo
busive, dehu
umanising orr otherwise unacceptable
u
e behaviourss.
or passively condones ab

atures of regu
ulatory fram
meworks
Core fea
As the Royal
R
Commiission is awaare, the Com
mmission of Inquiry into Abuse
A
of Children in Que
eensland
Institutio
ons (Forde Inquiry) fou
und that the statutory agency had
d, in effect,, colluded with
w
non
governm
ment out of home care providers su
uch that chilldren and yo
oung peoplee did not recceive the
standard
d of care to which they were
w
entitleed. Inadequate monitorin
ng and overssight and the
e turning
of a ‘blin
nd eye’ to th
he abuse and
d neglect of children
c
in an under‐reso
ourced systeem were iden
ntified as
contribu
uting factors. In responsee to a recom
mmendation (number
(
20)), a regulatio
on was made
e to state
that thee chief execcutive’s deteermination of an application for a care serviice licence must be
1

Smallbone, S., Marshall, W.L. & Wortleey, R. (2008) Prreventing child sexual abuse: Evidence,
E
policy and
d practice, Devo
on, Willan.

informed by an indeependent, exxternal assesssment of the
e capacity off the applicant service to
o provide
s
PeakCare is of
o the view that,
t
irrespecctive of whe
ether the
care thaat meets thee legislated standards.
Queenslland Government’s regulatory frameework for ou
ut of home caare includes licences, the agency
authorissed with dettermining wh
here and witth whom a child
c
is placeed (eg. statutory child prrotection
agency) should not be the sam
me agency th
hat assesses compliance or accreditss against the
e agreed
ds.
standard
As noted
d in the Royyal Commission’s fact sh
heet about preventing
p
seexual abuse of children in out of
home caare, out of home
h
care in
n Queensland
d is predomiinantly proviided directlyy (eg. residen
ntial care
services) or indirecttly (eg. assesssing, suppo
orting, trainin
ng and day to day monitoring of fo
oster and
kinship carers who hold certificates of approval grantted by the statutory aggency) by fu
unded or
contractted, licensed
d non‐goverrnment orgaanisations and private providers. SSome carerss, mostly
kinship carers it is understood,, are assesseed, supporte
ed, trained and
a monitorred by the statutory
s
agency, a situation which
w
the Caarmody Inqu
uiry has reco
ommended be
b ceased. A
Also, as note
ed in the
Royal Commission’ss fact sheet,, the Queen
nsland Government has not been ssubject to the same
standard
ds or regulaation as non
n‐governmen
nt out of ho
ome care pro
oviders desp
pite undertaaking the
same functions in reespect of carers. While the
t Queensland governm
ment currently does nott operate
any out of home carre ‘facilities’,, it should bee noted that the preferreed approach of contestability will
inform future
f
provission of child protection services
s
and influence reesponses to the Carmody Inquiry
recomm
mendations, notably
n
thosse about boaarding schoo
ols and securre care facilities being uttilised as
‘out of home
h
care’ options.
o
As indicated ab
bove, PeakCaare is of the view that reegardless of provider
status, the
t same serrvice or practtice standard
ds and monittoring regime should app
ply.
Models for
f checking out of homee care practicces
Anotherr factor raiseed in the issu
ues paper concerns differrent models that are or ccan be used to check
‘OOHC practices’.
p
Th
hree approacches are refeerred to ‐ audit, regular supervisory
s
vvisit, or irreggular visit
by an ‘o
official’ visito
or. An audit approach
a
is of
o value whe
en the regim
me is meaningful to those
e subject
to auditt, does not permit
p
mech
hanistic compliance, is evidence‐info
ormed aboutt factors thaat deliver
quality services
s
and outcomes, and
a unambigguous, transparent meassures againstt which performance
can be measured
m
an
nd compared
d. Organisations providin
ng out of ho
ome care serrvices in Que
eensland
have found self asssessment aggainst the sttandards to be useful, in
i preparatio
on for indep
pendent,
o irregular visits
v
by pro
ofessionals, in most jurissdictions,
externall assessmentt. In terms of regular or
children
n are subject to a rangee of known people (egg. statutory and non‐staatutory case
eworkers,
carers, other
o
professionals) com
ming into and
d out of theiir homes and
d lives. The rreported turrnover of
personn
nel in some of these po
ositions and
d the time needed
n
to develop
d
a (p
professionallly‐based)
trusting and meanin
ngful relation
nship is ofteen raised as a mitigating factor, particularly in re
espect of
damental issu
ue however relates to th
he core purp
pose/s of ‘vissits’ by a
statutorry workers. A more fund
child’s designated
d
caaseworker or ‘official’ vissitor, for exaample, whether visits aree to inspect facilities,
observe the quality of care provvided to the child, indiviidual advocaacy etc. Not all jurisdictio
ons have
regular or ‘commun
nity visitor’ programs
p
an
nd most certtainly the co
ost of Queen
nsland’s sche
eme was
subject to consideraation by the Carmody Inquiry, with recommenda
r
ations madee to re‐focus the role
and, in effect, scale it back. Notwithstandin
ng that child
dren and you
ung people ((or their carers) may
derive satisfaction
s
f
from
visits by
b official viisitors, comp
petence to check
c
‘OOHC
C practices’ and not
wantingg to duplicatte the role which a ch
hild’s designed caseworker, usually from the statutory
s
agency, has makess the officiaal visitor thee least effe
ective and most
m
costly option in terms
t
of
proactivvely reducingg or eliminatting child sexual abuse in
i out of home care, an
nd respondin
ng swiftly
and app
propriately to
o any suspected or know
wn instances of
o same.

Measuriing the rate of
o sexual abu
use of childreen in out of home
h
care
The agreeed measurees for reportting against the
t Nationall Out of Hom
me Care Stan
ndards ‐ sexu
ual abuse
substanttiations and child sexual assaults ‐ arre proxy meaasures for un
nderstandingg the extent to which
children
n and young people are subject
s
to ch
hild sexual ab
buse, including when plaaced by the statutory
s
agency in out of home care. Proxy meaasures are important
i
a
and
useful but not perfect for
understaanding whatt has happen
ned and, wheere possible,, trends overr time. As staated in the Report
R
on
2
Governm
ment Servicees , each jurisdiction’s su
ubstantiation
n rate may be
b affected b
by changes in
i policy,
practice and fundingg such that definitions
d
o ‘substantiaation’ vary and
of
a the data are not com
mparable
c
over time within a jurisdiction
n or across A
Australia.
and cannot be used to indicate change
his submissio
on, please do
o not hesitatee to contact me on 07 33
3681050.
If you haave any querries about th
Yours sin
ncerely

Lindsay Wegener
Executivve Director

2

Steeringg Committee for the Review
w of Governm
ment Service Provision
P
(2013) Report on
Governm
ment Services 2013,
2
Melbou
urne, Productivity Commission, p.15.27.

